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Newport to Have Subscription Ddiice at Clambake Qlub Tomor- -

- row Night Mrs. Hare's Informal Musicale
,s a Delightful Affair

are to begreat doing InrHEREtomorrow night. The Clambake
Club has been given over by the Gov-

ernors fbr an Invitation subscription tlance
and supper, and the proceeds are to go

to the Free Milk Fund for France.
That fund, you know, Is under the

Duryea War ileUef of New York, which U

represented In Newport under Branch 19. '
The dancing will start at half-pa- nine

knd continue till midnight, when a break-

fast of scrambled egg3, country sausage.
ices and coffee will be served. The naval
tralntngaatlon orchestra will furnish .the

music.
Mrs., Paul Andrews, an aunt of Ethel

HuhnBalley and mother of Mrs. Morganv
Belthont, Is one of those Interested in tne.

affair.
Ethel, by the way, has elected to stay

near homo this summer. She Is doing a
lot of Bed Cros3 work and does not want
to "stop It for the summer. Her father and
she have taken the Harry Thayers house

at Bryn Mavw.

news about Vinton Freedley Is In- -'

THE ln't It? He's become a mem-

ber of the nnrlne corpj, and will begin

training down In South Carolina next
week. He married Mary Mitchell a little
more than a voar aso, you know. They

became much Interested In each other
When they wre both members of the Plays

and Players her". Mary wrote plaVs and
Vincent acted in eve.ry pood piny the club

gave. He really was a "wli" for an ama-

teur. In fact, In" passed the amateur r.tnge

t.nd went Into legitimate luavlnc. and ap-

peared with Grace George and with Ger-aldin- e

Farrar's husband, Lou Tellegoii.

He has been in the New York ofllce of

the War Department Commission on

Training Camp Activities, aiding in book-

ing Liberty Theatre plays, and later he

took part in the first Liberty Theatre
'""comedy eo'-ipa- and made a tour of the

camps..
He niid'hta wife and their small son have

been living at his estate in Pomfiet. Conn.

Elmwood Farm, I believe it Is called

Mrs. P.obort Eniott Hare had a dellchtful
Informal luncheon nnd l.iuslcale jestordny
at her homo in Strafford. Mrs. Illlllo

Whelen and Mrs. Robeit Meade Smith
sang, and Miss Anna Uvinsston played the
piano. Miss Livingston' sister, Mrs.
Blodgett, of New York, was anions the
guests, and also Mrs. Hare's daughter,
Katherlne Conger. Tho rest of the guests
were Mrs. AVlnfleUl-S- . Artcr. Mrs. C. Hait-ma- n

Kulin, Mrs. A. Msrrltt Taylor. Mts.
Edwin E. Graham, Mrs. Downing Ruland
and Mrs. Edwin H. Obdykc. Mrs. Obdyke

is from New York, ou know, and has
taken tho Arthur Mm ton Wilson house In

Strafford for the summer. It was a most
enjoyable affair.

ILFRED and Margaret were having Itw aulto hot and heavy as to whether
'they got up today or .tomorrow. You see

it was this way. They had said their
prayers and been tucked Into their small

beds by mother when Wilfred called across
to sister: "Tomorrow we'll get up and go

fishing." "No. we won't," leplled sister,
"we get up today."

Now believe mo or net, Wilfred is s

old and Margaret is not et four.

And that is true, for I know them my-

self.
"Why, no, we don't, Margaret, it's today

now' said Wilfred. "No it's not, it's
she said, and had the last woid,

for that appeared to squelch Wilfred for

a moment. He could not contest that, bo

they went peacefully to lecp.

Next morning, however, when Mar-

garet's dancing eyes, first saw tho sun, up

she bat in bed and called across to In other:
"Wilfred Is this torlcy or tomorrow?" "To-

day," responded brother sleepily. "Ah
ha," said the small sister, pointing her
tiny finger at lilni.

Well, on and off the argument contin-

ued all day, Margaret contending that it
was never tomoirow, and Wilfied contend-

ing that there was always a tomor. ow,

and when father nrrhed from business
they were going sttong. '

So he butted Into the conversation and
tried to explain to Margaret that theie
was always r. tomotiow for today, because
it meant something In tho future. Mar-

garet could not see that. .Finally, her
father said: "Well, Margaret, why do you'
cay that night falls but it never breaks,
and day breaks but It never falls?" Mar-

garet stopped for a moment and thought
deeply; then,' ratlin? her small finger She

said, "Papa, you aie right."
Some brain woik In that, family, don't

you think? NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Mr. and .Mrs. J. Shipley Ilcm. of Villa-nov- a,

are occupying their cottage In Atlantic
City for th summer. ,

Mr. and Mrs. F.'Wnlt-- r Hents. of 32na
Queen, lane, Germantown, have taken a cot-

tage at Beach Haven for the month of Au-
gust.

Miss Elisabeth B Montgomery, daughter
Of Mr ami Mrs. Horace Montgomery, of
Radnor, has returned from a month's lslt to
Baltimore and Washington.

Miss "Emily Karnshaw and her two nieces,
Mies Caroline Murdoch and Mlsii Isabel Mur-
doch, of niverton, N. J are spending the
cummer at Bay Vojage. Jamestown, n. I,

Mrs. Barton Hirst and her daughter, m"sj
El$l Hirst, of 1821 Spruce street, aro also
at Bay Voyage.

Mrs. John Cooke Hirst. Jr., has been
spending some time with her parents. Mr.

I and Mrs. Benson Mann, at their cottage in
Hay Head.

Dr. and Mrs, George C. Stout, of Ber-wy- n.

have opened their cottage at James-
town, R. I., for the summer.

Mri. James Mapes Dodge and her daugh-- l

tTs, Mrs. Harry Paul .and Miss Joeephlne
Dodge, are spending the summer ut the
cOttage of Mrs. Dodge's mother, Mrs. Charlej
Xern, in Jamestown.

Mri. George Frederick Knorr, of German-tow-

Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Daniel
Whitney, at her cottage In Bay Head.

Mrs. W. H. Godshalk, ot the Gunter Apart-mant- s.

left for Chelsea vestprdav. where she
V'Vlll.mike a short viiit. Later Mrs. Uod- -
m lli mill wn n Binlnn Snrln V V-- v -.- .- -. -- .. mm'- - "r.

(wwff" Mtnnjj

Ing, L T , and Is visiting her ton, Mr. Walker
Godwin, of Minneapolis. Minn.

Mr, and Mrs. Alexander T. Slade, of
Wynnewood, left on Wednesday to motor up
to Jamestown. R I., where they will ocupy
their cottage for the summer

Mrs. W, B Harward and her Infant daugh-
ter and Miss Evelyn Vandegrlft left town
on Wednesday for Mrs Harwnrd's farm at
Bellalr, Md Mrs.' Harvard's husband. Cap
tain Harvard, Is new with the American ex.
pedlllonary foices In France.

Dr. afid Mrs Eugene LaRue Varfsant and
their daughters. Miss Eugenia Vansant, Miss
Loul'e Van'ant and MUs Eleanor ' nnsant,
of 403S Spruce street, will leae town on
Saturday, July 27, for l'aplesnieie, .'iere
they will spend some time at the Lakeside.

Miss Helen Benners, of 421.8 Spruce street,
will leave town today for Bridgeport, Conn.,
where rhc will visit Mrs. Roy Wilks.

Mr. and Mrs Van Court Carwithi snd
tholr family, of Merlon, have gone to Chelsea
and are occupying their cottage on Ssmerset
place.

Mrs George Stiles and her two daughters,'
MIeb Cora Stiles and Mls Theresa Stiles,
have returned from California and are visit-
ing at Cape May.

Mrs. L V. Richards, of Sixtieth and Web-
ster streets, announces the engagement of
her daughter, Miss Ruth Valeria Richard,
and Mr. Stanley Maxwell Clarke, this
city.

The wedding cf Miss Edith Dorothy Lan-del- l.

daughter of Mr. Charles W Landell, of
1M8 North Twelfth street, and Mr. James
Burnett oibb. rormerly ot Edinburgh. Scot-
land, whose engagement was recently an-
nounced, will take place on Monday, July 29,
ftt nrnn, In the Church of Our Saviour.
Thlrtv-eleht- h nnd Chestnut streets, and will
he followed by a breakfast at the RelleiuE
Stratford The bride will he hv
Miss Mprrell as maid of honor, and

sister. Miss Heln Landell, as brides-
maid. Mr. George R White will be the
bridegroom's best man and Mr Oliver Perrm
will be usher Mr Glhb Is a member of the
Germantewn nnd Merlon Cricket Clubs, the
Country Club of Landowne and the Phila-
delphia Art Club. H Is a graduate of the
University of Edinburgh

Mrs Thllfp s. Mallcksnn has gone to Deer
Isle, Me. Mrr. Mallckson has been very
active with seveial branches of war relief
wcrk

Mr. and Mrs Herman Sonneborn, of Hyde
Park. .Chicago, formerlv of this city, are
staying with Mrs. Maud M. Neel, 1 South
Harvatd avenue. Ventnor, durlnjr July and
August Mrs. Ponneliorn and her sister.
Miss reegie Nee, will return West together
about the middle of August

Mr and Mrs I,, n Elvers, of 921 North-
east Boulevard, will leave Ksturdav for At-
lantic Cltv, where they have taken a cut-tnj- .e

for the summer.
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CITY TRANSIT GUIDE-I- S

HELPFUL VOLUME

Railway Pamphlet Just
, Issued Solves Strangers'

Problems

Eighty-fou- r trcltey and subway lines that
criss-cros- s Philadelphia and Its environs are
minutely llsttd rtcM-rlbe- In a neat little

JUal oft the pi esses.
The number of each "loute." the territory

It the time It takes to run through
its paiticular section cf territory, tho

and tunning time of the "owi" cars, all
are faithfully set down. It's a handy volume
to have around Is guaiantccd to make
traveling a pleasure.

Instance, lots of people ftnd It
a tough Jub to say offhand hiw to get from
Ella street. Kensington, to Eighty-sevent- h

street and Eastwlck avenue. But this
pamphlet will make It clear

In a few Incidentally, snappy boosts
for Willow Grov the similar
amusements Insetted here and there

"All the north south streets from Forty-flft- h
avenue' to the south to Olncy avenue,

which m flfty-sl- x squares north of Market
street, arp listed, as well as the pioper way
lo dig Information out of the com-
pany, either as to umbrella you left on
the trplley or concerning n claim for
damages or how to charter a private car.

i NEW POST FOR
The Rev. Percy Silver, chaplain of th

United States Military Academy. West Point,
has accepted a .call to' the rectorship of the
Episcopal. Cburcjh of the Incarnation, In New

He is widely among church-
men in thla city, 'having delivered many
Lenten addresses in the Garrlck Theatre.

Mr. Silver will begin' hlj work at the
Church of tha Incarnation' October 1. XH
succeeds the Rev. Dr. Howard Chandler Rob- -
bins. has bt4A.amtntil dean at th

zspHWA? u;-a.- .

INTERESTING WEDDING

IN GERMANTOWN

Miss Marguerite Burton to Wed
Mr. Robinson

This Evening

An Interesting wedding of this evening
Is that of Miss Marguerite Burton, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Maurice E. Burton, of Oer-
mantown. and Mr. Ruesell Robinson, ton of
Mr. and Mrs. John pussell Robinson, also of
Oermantown. at 6 o'clock In the First Presby-terla- n

Church. Chelttn avenue, German-tow-

The csremony will be performed by
th Rev. William Batty Jennings, D. D..
rector of' the church. Miss Burton, who will
be given in marriage by her father, will be
attended by her sister. Miss Eleanor Wundcr
as maid of honor, and another sifter. Miss
Sybil Burton, as flower girl. The best man
will be Mr. J. Monroe Robinson and the
ushers will be Mr. Stanley Ketcham. ir
Alan Passreore, Mr. John B. Mcllhenny, Jr..
Mr. Joseph May-man- Mr. Ralph Burton
Mr. Charles E. Swan.

,Tho bride will wiar white crepe de chine
with an overdress of white georgette crepe
trimmed with point lace and a tulle
She carry a. bridal bouquet. The maid
of honor will wear pink georgette crepe
with a hat to match will carry pink
flowers. The flower girl will also wear pink
georgette crepe.

The wedding will be followed by a recep-
tion for the two families and a friends.

MAYER CLARKE
A wedding of Interest In this city and In

Hamilton, .V. Y was that of Miss Isabel
R. Clarke, daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. George
W, Clarke, of 3916 .North Ninth street, and
Mr. Andrew W. Maver, of Hamilton, which
took place on Wednesday evening In the
Frankford Avenue Baptist Church. The
ceremony was performed by the pastor, the
Rev. H. W. Barras. The bride was given In
marriage by her father and was unattended.
She wore her traveling suit of dark blue vIth
a dark-blu- e braid hat. After an extended
trip Mr. Mayer and his bride will at home
In Hamilton. N. Y.

PAY FOR SOLDIER PRISONERS

U. S. Comptroller Rules Tliey Are Entitled
to Allowances While Held

WRphlngtnn, July 1! American army
officers and men under a ruling of Comp-
troller Warwick, of the Treasury, are en-

titled to their full pay and all allowances.
Including allotment to dependents, while held
prisoners o war by the enemy. Members of
the nurse corps, field cirrus and other army
civilian employes do not come within the
ruling.

In transmitting a copy of the rulings fur.
nlshd tho War Depaitment to Senator Hitch"
cock, of Nebraska, of the Sennte
Military Committee, the Comptroller said that
whether such allowances shall bo for men
reported missing or to prisoners In the event
enemy nations should make allowances while
the Americans are In their custody are ques-
tions yet to be decided. Ho far no agreement
has been reached with Germany and Austria
by this country for allowances to prisoners
ot war. '

. ,M a .1. .....'.'.

CHURCH PLANS ANNUAL FAIR

Eighth Yearly Bazaar Will Be Tomor- -

row Afternoon-'an-d Evening in
Buffalo

Buffalo, .S. V July 19. The little church
nt Jerusalem Corners, Buffalo, will have Its
eighth annual fair tomorrow afternoon and
evening. Kor jears, through the efforts of
many of the men 'nnd women of the colony,
this has been an event of Inteiest and attrac-
tion for both town and shore visitors. This
year's committee Includes Mrs. William H.
Barr, Mrs. J. F. Hchoellkopf, Mrs. Hans
Schmidt, Mrs. James F. Mc.Nulty, Mrs. Harry
Larkln, Mrs. George M. Howard, Mrs. Jeffer-
son Penn, Mm Harold M. Esty, Mrs. Henry
Burgard, Mrs. Albert F. Laub Mrs. F. C.
Trubce. ,

Nicetown Bovb Leave for Camp
The first gioup of boys from the Nicetown

Boys' 'Club will go to the club's camping
grounds at St. Georges, Delaware, tomorrow.
They will b In charge of the superintendent,
Mr. Harry G. Gear, and will remain one
week, when a second group will, take their
places. Seventy members of the Boy Scouts
of the club will leave on August 3. In care
of the scout master, Mr. A. L Rettlnger.

to war conditions each group of camp-
ers this year finance Its own camp. On
all former summer outings the club has pro.
vlded the funds for the maintenance of the
encampment.

To Entertain Girl Fleet Clerks
Girls of the Emergency Fleet Corporation

will be honor guests at the supper to be given
next Tuesday eV ening at the Pennoch branch,
of the Business Women" Christian League,
tit North Fifteenth atreetf' Following the
supper there will an evening's entertain-
ment, Including music by Miss Katherlne
Soman and readings by Miss Katherlne
Fields.

The main headquarters of the Business
Women's Christian League, at 1118 Walnut
street. Is open st all hours and the league
Is eager all bualneas girls take

of the rest rooms and reading
fc ..Aruu: .:

MRS. JOHN LARGK
Who lias taken an active part in work of the Pcnnsvlvauia Railroad women's

f (lepatlincnt all winter. Mr and Mrs, Large have been in St.
Mattins tinre their return lo this city about a veir ago. The photograph is

by Marceau
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MtfeS MARGULR1TE BURTftN
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Burton, of Gcnnatitnvui, whose marriage to
Mr. Ruesell Rohinton, ron nf Mr art) Mrs. John Ru?dl Robiit'on, also of Oet-ma- n

town, will take place litis evenins in the First Prcjhvterian Churrli of German-town- .

The photograph 1 by J. Mitchell Elliot

"THE BEGINNING OF THE END,"
CRIESFRENCH BAND LEADER

Captain Gabriel Pares Unstinting in Praise of American Troops and
Gives Men Holiday in Honor of Great Victory

"It Is the beginning of the end."
His face wreathed in smiles and his whole

body trembling with patriotic emotion. Cap-

tain rahrlel Phires, 111 command of the French
inllltaty band vNltlng this" clt.v. today thus
summarized the gieat onslaught of the
Fraiu'o.Atnerlcin troops

"It is wonderful this American at my." lm
said "L'ntrained. tint fit to stand against
the Orman soldiers, the German com-

manders said. I wonder what they think of
them now'.'" .

Captain Phares could not liestow enough
ptalse on Hip Amet leans. He talked lnc"-santl-

of their virtues. But he did not for-

get to praise hl,s own battlo-scarre- d brothers
There are sixty men In the Fiench band, nil

under military discipline, hut they aie ' com-

mon, ordinary, enthusiastic Frenchmen"
It was cNpIalned

PATRIOTISM TO SWAY

FRATERNAL CONGRESS

Thousands Will Attend Demon-

stration of Beneficial Bodies

Opening Here August 26

Thousands of fir.tcrnal organization
tho last week ofPhiladelphiabers win be in of thefor the nntivl convention

Naflonal Fraternal Congress of America
Meeting here at the-- same time h

be the National Fraterna Press
As"oda?lon. composed of editors and

of fraternal magazines.
The membership of the Congre, Is made

the national officers of various fra-"cr-

ana beneficial societies The conven-fo- n

opens August 26 and close August 59.

I. will be held in the Bellevue-Stiatfor- d

"a" 'patriotic demonstration will take place
Independence Square. A parade through

l
business dlsttlct has been arranged. At

the
HO.OOO perooni will take pait In the

icincnf tiatlon. according to F. N. Haag.

chairman of the publicity committee.

Gerard to Speak
said acceptances of invi-

tations
Mr Haag today

to speak had been received from
ChaHes M. Schwab, former Ambassador

of theCreel, chairmanneiard and C.eorge
committee on public Information.

l.tdependehce Stjuare
The purpose of the

meeting. Mr. Haag said. Is to herald to the
woild the declaration of the pr nclnlcK of
fraternalWm. which, be said, are thj founda-

tion of tills country and the thlngt, Which

nnr soldiers now arc fighting.
More than 75 per cent of the American

MpedltU'iiaiy force. Mr. Haag declared. Is

composed of members of various fraternal
heneflclary organizations, and the number of

fraternallsts over there Increases with eviry
ttoop departure.

Plan' for he patriotic conclave ln.-'-- n tv.

displaying of banners by all of tb d'P'e.---

hcdles The speakers' platform will b a:
one end of the square and In thi inlddu.
there will be another platform for slnr.
Leading musicians of the vveild, Mr Hasg
announced, will be beard M.i.r. b.rda -l- rf
be in the parade.

Ilflrfenl 16,01)0,000 rrrioim
The national congress represents more than

16 000,000 persons lit this countty, uucordlng
to' Mr Haag. Its president is Dr. R. H.
(lerard. of Crawfordsville. Ind.

Mr. Haag said he wan going to Introduce
a measure, details of which, If It Is adopted
by the will be worked out by a
committee, uniting all fraternal and beneficial
oiganlzatlons under the heading; of fraternal-
lsts, but each body would retain the same
functions It now perforins.

Ubcusslan of the Government's war Insur-
ance or soldier Is scheduled.

Thl Is the fiftieth year of the existence
of beneficial organizations.

The Philadelphia committee in chatge of
the convention plans Is composed of Arthur
H Faton. W. Freeland Kendrlck, Allen P.
Cox, C. L. Cadwallader, Chat Irs F. ltowcts,
Thimas H. Walter.. Jr., and Mr. Haag.

The Federal Bureau of Hygiene has abked
the convention to permit a representative nf
the bureau to make an address at the meet-
ing. THe request of the (Government has
been granted and one of the agents of the
bureau will speak on diseases

Many ot the country's principal figures
will be asked to speak, including prominent
Government officials.

MINIATURE MARKET PROSPERS

Juvenile Venders of Vegetables and Flowers
' Help Emergency Aid

The miniature market which Is held for
the benefit of the Kmcrgency Aid outside of
the Kmrrgency Aid headquarters, at 1428
Walt.ul street, Is doing a nourishing huainess.

Last week the first venture more than ful-
filled expectations, and this week business Is
even better,

Few can pass by the refreshing array of
round, ripe fruit 'and vegetables still warm
from the country sun, and the big hunches
of (laid flowers that are caiefully set out

a In v& pitcher.
.? isa, . t.j.r i r. r
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'J hey have been given a "da off" Mil-
itary discipline lias been forgotten and the.v
aie celebrating with others In the rlty

liver, member of the hard bus se"n at
least two yea is of seivlc some of them
Almost four and nearly evety one has suf-
fered ene or moie wounds In hflttle

Some of them weie fo badly wounded that
to participate In more thin one concert In
a day Is a severe strain upon them Many nt
them are ttierel on furlough h'ere to

from their battle wounds
Captain IMiares ald it was regrettable

that he would be unable to remain In thN
clt to participate in tomorrow's Victory
Celebration He said the band Is scheduled
lo give it conceit In Allentnwn tomoirow,
and for that reason cannot be kept here

The hand will pin on the plaza at City
Hall tonight, then will leave for Allentnwn.

HOSPITAL UNDERGOES

MANY

New Superintendent Arranges
Lawn Fete to Aid Transforma-

tion at Samaritan

During the lam month and a half the
Samaritan Hopltal, Broad and Ontario
rtreets, has been undergoing a number of Im-

provements under the direction of Kidney
Davidson, the new superintendent.

One of the first things to be accomplished
wan the la Ing of hardwood door". Room
are being painted to give a cheerful Interior.
The babies' room, on the third door, has been
entirely remodeled.

So enthulastlc did the nurses become over
the room that they helped tot lis the furni-
ture and cut picture from magazines, which
wire pasted on the wall. The latter arc dis-
tributed with such good tsste that the room
vlt with the best of nursetlcs to be found
in wealthy homes.

Mr. Davidson ha had a thorough experi-
ence with hospital work and came to the
Samaritan from New Yoik. "It 13 our In-

tention," he said, "to create a homelike
atmosphere. AVe Hro Imiuovlug our nutses'
home to make them content, and this con-
tentment will help our patlentH. We do
not want to operate a hospital, but to have
here a hotel for sick persons. I believe that
the turiotindlug and mental attitude of
those about a sick person are pf Infinitely
more value than all medicine.""

pnoioirapn u

SUFFRAGIStS ATTEMPT

TO GAIN PENROSE AID

Central Committee of Women's

Parly Sends Petition to

Senior Senator

With the assuranc that the federal
amendment will be brought before the

KeiiHte and paed after the summer reccr.
the central committee of the Woman Suffrage
part of Philadelphia has taken steps to
bring pressure upon Senator Penrose In the
Interest nf the amendment The committee
at n rient meeting voted to circulate the
following petition to be ent to the renlor
Senator

"We. the undersigned women of Philadel-
phia Count. Pennsylvania, having gladly re-

leased all claims upon our sons, daughters,
brothei f, nephews and othei near relatives
In order that they ma be free to serve their
country In Its hour of need do hereby earn-
estly appeal to you for your aid In securing
the piFsage of the Federal amendm-i- it for
woman suffrage, to the end that we may be
fully equipped to defend the Interests of that
democraej nt home for which they are light-
ing abroad '

Hver suffragist In Philadelphia with rela-tiv-

In the service will he asked to slcn this
petition which will also contain a summary
of the numerical strength In the ami and
tnv of thofe who are relatives of the
signers

Mrs George A Plrol chairman of con-
gressional district group No 1, who i? one
of the committee which adopted the plan, has
four ions and a daughter In the United States
service Mrs George A. Dunnlnir who Is
the chairman of the Woman Suffrage party,
has two sons a and two nephews
In various branches of the service Mrs
Lew is L Smith actlne president of the
Pennsvlvanla Woman Suffrage Association,
of which the Woman Suffrage party t3 a
part, also has two sons In the service, and It
Is contended that th suffragists have con-
tributed an tinusuall large number to the
service of the rov eminent

MEETING AT LABURNUMS

Mrs. Robert Sturgis Opens Home for
l.arpe Retl Cross Rallv

An enthusiastic patriotic rally in aid of
the Red Crops of the Ogontz and Huntingdon
Valley branch will be held nt Laburnums, the
home of Mr llobert Stuigls, Church road
and Washington lane, this afternoon from i
until fi o'clock Mrs John White Gear,
chad man of the Red Cross membership com-
mittee, presided and spoke of the work as
vice rhaliinan of the committee on enroll-
ment of nuit-e.-

JIlss Hntllv and Miss Betty Smith,
of 1'rnll.vn who have just returned from
France, told of their work with the Amer-
ican fund for French wounded Mrs Henry
Loom!-- , of Ttivedo Park, spoke about the
vvotk in the American Ouvrolr, Communlt
sliiBlng wa led by the choirs of r.alvar.v and
All Hallows' Church. Wncote. and a silver
offering which was collected, was Riven over
to the woik of the Ogontz and Huntingdon
Vnllev branch of the American Red fro's

Among the women who received the guests
were Mr Frederick Morris. Miss Mary

Mrs George H Lorlmcr. Mr. John
Gilbert, Mrs Dravlon Vooilvces, Mit. Sumner
Crotfc nnd Mr John New hold

TO SHOW FOOD ECONOMIES

Slate College Experts to Demonstrate at City
Hall

The expert demonstrators from the depart-
ment of home, economics ot State College who
are teaching Phtlndclphlans the principles of
food conservation In the home, under the
auspices of the United States food administra-
tion for Philadelphia, will ("intlnue their
work next week nt the war Information
booth In the tit Hall couu.vard as well na
In the public schools

On Tuesda.v net at the rity Hall booth
at 10 o'clock In the morning and J in the
afternoon thev will demonstrate the ue of
meat substitutes

On Friday at 10 o'c'ock In the morning
and 3 In th' nfteitinon Hit will demonstrate
the use of sviups In jam.

Uvery one who care to attend Is invited
to attend these demonstrations free of charge.

PATRIOTIC SONS TO PICNIC

Will Hold Online Tomorrow at Hunting
Park

The fltst Philadelphia district, Pattlotlc
Order Sons of America, will hold Us first
picnic tomorrow at Hunting Talk Addtei.se
will he made hj ,a spe.ikei fiom the com-
mittee of public safet, by Claude T Iteno of
Allentnwn, chairman of the trustres, and
others.

What's Doing Tonight

hnutlt rhllndeliihla Advant cnient Ahsotlu-tlo- n

meets
Municipal Itnnd plsis nt Jefferson Square,

Fourth street and Washington avenue
Aero ('lull of Prima) It ntiln meet', nt

Bellevuc-Stratfor- d Hotel
Concert l Frenrli nilllliirj bund. City Ilnll

Plaza.

y rawe-vraiie- rt - , ,,,r.
". ns&amasamani

B iHlallBUilHlllkHmlllP'

p k' V ijSlifv(mQKWPvtSmSh-- '

MHH. J W !v. JQWKS. JU.
Who before her marriage on Wednetday vvas Ml Ruth VirginU
daughter of Mr. and Mri, William Rots Eurnhovver, of Sunny Hill, Kitchens Lane,
UernuntpHii. Mr. Jones it a membe- - of the United Slate avialiou corpi. The

.,..:y:':;,-;-v.'j;- .

JIMMY LYONS

AND PROVEN

Major Conklin Illustrates
Mine Workers for War S

by Bronx Hero "j
....-- , ..rvn-'n.-yf- o
niiKes-iiarr- e, r., JUHg,

vtnen the draft boards and mm o
of the anthracite region at thewftl
here the other night told Major ,JW
Conklin, personal representative ofji
Marshal General Crowder, that mln
'ere tteserting the region by hundfi xHIgOlllg tO war. refusing In accent I

classification. Major Conklin was ml
an tneaent of the selective draft In,
iork city He told It in a soldier";
effective way. W"I vvas In New York cltv suoefvliftii
nnemtlen nt ,k. ..I...I. . -- . ,. w. .t.... ...manai ucnfril CTOWfltr, - t,MMajor Conklin, "and I had a arood ma.!terestlng experiences One day theria lot of commotion outside mv ome.'flM
door was slightly ajar and I could '.',il;iSwas happening A young fellow, well WHtt'fftrS
not write. aresea in a cheap suit with 41shirt and necktie, came up and Mltlf

in op neara six or elgnt bloclUt,.1
Where's de big cheese around here? ,,Xvi
to see him and T want m him ,,,ii'i

"'What do ou want to see him 'at
they asked Mj&

"'I want to e him about dl3 ,qiia(kiifS3
business" he elled, and poundad KltlSiJ.. ... wuiiliti iic was maa ciear itr9ltfii)"Somebody asked him. "What GermgiVWlM!
tie's?' ItlS'l

"lie Muln '.l.ii " .trS
" 'Look here,' he growled. 'I want to Jfcti

main works About It anrt .tt ttti. mAmrA.r
"It looked as If thsre vvas goln4T',.ttfsl

trouble. s i got Up and went out'iSNMl
what's the trouble?' I said

" mM" 'Pay. are you de main works?' he Mkt&
I said, Well, I'm In charge M

"'Well,' he raid, 'I'm Jimmy Ly6n-iMi- 1

ue uronx ana I want to see you AtXMtHttfJ
German business ' lfMy

... ..b..i, .inuinj, i sa, yon CMme, but don't get so excited,' and I took'!
into my ornce and we sat down.
.somewhat relieved, now that he had got'taW"
touch with the main works' 'Xow?Jh1gn
him. 'Just keep cool and we'll gtt &
thing settled all right. What's the .iMtfSurJ.

, ... ."(A... fttmt.tt lu b. ..A 'k- -piohcu in bdovvi
'Gt rniail husltieftS' Afrnln anri T nlp&A.f1

what he meant by It. j HE
.11M... ., ...... . . .i'""). uainn it. iook nere. lie km,".!

got up on hi feet acain. ! hern tin t&
local board nnd dey won't let me Into.'
army i had one of de first numbers,!
dey won't let me In. Dev're nlckln'i
friends to go. dat's what dey're doing.
imiri nave tometiiing against me
to get even tlev wont let me arn In de nms! ,fl

Took It rretty Hard ?l.f1
t aFKeo nun w nat reason tney gave.tji, Wm u

ioiu me ne was tour pounas under i
He admitted he was. I told him the Wetafct.-- :

proposition was a rule and he aho ylSu
blame the hoard He took It pretty h 4

" 'Well, It's funny.' h said. "Dat' 4,1
fley do in Germany. What dlrTrenc-- J

my weight mahe? In Germany dey "&people around and de bosses ain't aH
,1a LAnnlrt' I, , Ufa . Dlltn ...In HA... .4 atmT.d

flat board keeps me out of de army '.Inkjet
can lick dat whole board myself!' Jm&tl

"vcll, Jimmy,' I sald.J'you wait mlM
and I'll see what 1 can do.' I called up.:tH
local board In the Bronx and got theich
man. 'Do you know Jimmy Lyons?" I'ul
'Do we?' he said wearily. 'VOu bet-w-

tie s the most troublesome man In tit'
trlct.' 'Why can't he get Into the army
askeu. 'He's under weight," the cha.li
fald. 'He wants to get In and wo wt
let him In. but he can't make the
We've tried feeding him and training
and ever thing we can think ofait?l
had Uliu on the scvenjr eight. t
but nothing doing.' f&W!

The, Take th.ne. , M
" 'Well, chairman,' 1 said 'Jlmmy'giJiMiflI

and 1 c been talking to him J see Vhtjl
wants to gee in pretty oan. iow. cpir?&9
tnnn.' I said, i wouldn't ask you to vloltMJ
any law. nut jiiiiui' awiut anxious. my.ii
don't .vou take a chance? T'EL

" All tight, we will,' raid the chalrAOitSl
and I told Jimmy to go imck ana tee .BUj'
board aguln - &... i.i.... ..a. i.i... .- -. .tt r ....... .t--

1 iiiuu I bsc iiiiu nitniii unlit naa uii.uib ..g
train taking the first men from New Yorfcioa!
tamp c pion i was wttutiuK hiuiib iirvuKn.
the train. I was with (ieneral Crowder, Jtiashould I ree sitting there with the reitJaufaa
Ifitimv t.vrttiv lie tntnneH tin nnd imtflMOl

uud me. I presented' him to aenfrral'
Crowder. who he wa glad to meet KivSf'J

. ....1 Il...... .anu,, n,. nn,,H m nA .aMH2iJJ.. UII", IIIU Ulllllll., l.ci J uuu M..W ..pvywu
..n ..u oq m, e or c:ilv. v w...no "..' .... v.. - 'V. 4"! "2

"'Jimmy, I me ou got In,' I sale). ,"4t
bet.' said Jimni. "Much obliged to ,;.'
'Good luck to ou. Jimmy. I said, aiw"
went on tlnough the tiain. hVm

"I knew lied have good iuck. Jimmy.'
the kind of a fellow that would hav'ligrfg
cauue he waj alwa.vs wanting to get m,tjjfl
thcie was a tough Job to he done Jlinmy.l
the kind nf u fellow to ask for It. If )

bod.v had to go to almost certain death Jlnvjiy 3
.mala If there was a. cell for4twlv
placement troop when a teglntent had fcrfpa
cut to plcci'h Jimmy vvouia jump up ana JHriia,
Let me go." .nrrfSniS

"Well, he had luck, loo, Just the .lucWHauj
..it i.t... 1 mta.u . rrin.. or three weeks aasitvfnull ,,i,, r r

..I, .l in. l.ciier.al I'ershlllg 8 reiTOrt "JMM'l
there was Jimmy Lons killed in actlojv'tiS'J

-- ui".a
aianaviia l vb-:

ABOVa BS

18TH liXlSTREET tT. t'a'SZlfl
...JV4illOUAV TOMOP.nOW 4 ft im majmt z 1

CONSTANCE TALMADGlll
In Ktrt Prtientittlon of 'WB

"GOOD NIGHT, PAUL"
. .v..- -, ii... M.nin.. i.,i.',WICI,v im J .1

Klnt bliuwlnif ot "THU SCltVICB STA("(3y
jflf --.

r K I A fXj y'li MAIUvBT SfKHWtf.'- -

f A I .AAI .1'. u A- - A? L r..
MARION DAVIES &&$&.
vt w.it. Mho Murray In "Bride'i AVtlk

Coming TKUSHING'S CHU8ADflRr?f
i. "' if v l'Jt

A R C A U XM
1 ft. rltrCTVMT nvr.AV lOTtf y,9JM

10:15 A M, 12. 2. n;4 F!., M'K!
MARGUERITE CLARRJ

Jn rlril rtnnninp; i riiuuuni rtviutw
"UNCLE TOM'S CABINS;.'

M WK.. UK8IK FKROUbON In "Dw'Mmg?
MARKET Abe

VICTORIA T011V
AnTCRAKT'l

TOMO

WM. S. HART- - MS"ggisJ
Abi. m:.t wi:ck thkps rara jji

In "A I'UUI. Jlll'.ltl'. VVABi fetV
PP'fiV'TvIT MAHKUT faT. Below irflT'ill
P.HABI.P.S RAY "claws op u
UJ.- -. Iggl

MHKET BTnT- -

AT ?1JXIt A. M. to 11
-- flVTT.Il.TTIlII KSVMIilJrr LU1VKIVUU

,i cjSr-i'iN- i vau:
HERE COMES EV,
"vvhq is rivir QTHi

CROSS KEYS VHiffWI
KSSKM . "AMERICA''!

B. F. KKTTH'S TH1
SOPHIE TUCKJ5R"

AND HErt P1VK KINQ8 OF BY

JOHNNY DOOLEY pi
0orB. UarFarUM; A! Wh.',

T ! T.iiii, ntaar
- j':-
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